Officers to Be Installed

Dr. Jerry Young, MS ............................................................... President
Dr. Vernon Swift, AL ...................................................... Vice President—Southwest Region
Dr. Rogers Kirk Jr., IA ..................................................... Vice President—Mid-West Region
Dr. Claybon Lea Jr., CA .................................................... Vice President—Far West Region
Dr. Jesse V. Bottoms, NY ................................................ Vice President—Northeast Region
Dr. Clarence Moore, GA ................................................ Vice President—Southeast Region
Dr. John Reed, OK .......................................................... Vice President—West Region
Dr. William Thompson, BA ............................................. Vice President International Relations
Dr. Calvin McKinney, NJ ................................................ General Secretary
Dr. James Blessingame, SC .............................................. Assistant Secretary
Dr. Alvin Edwards, VA ....................................................... Assistant Secretary
Dr. Isiac Jackson, MS ........................................................ Assistant Secretary
Dr. Marion Johnson, IN .................................................... Assistant Secretary
Dr. Ricky D. Turner, KS ..................................................... Treasurer
Dr. Albert G. Davis, PA ..................................................... Assistant Treasurer
Dr. Kenneth D. R. Clayton, NJ ........................................... Statistician
Dr. Thomas Morris Sr., MS .............................................. Parliamentarian
Dr. D. Edward Chaney, NV ............................................ Assistant Parliamentarian
Dr. Melvin B. Girton Sr., IN .............................................. Historian
Dr. Fred Campbell, CA ................................................... Chairman of Board of Directors
Dr. Harry Blake, LA ......................................................... Executive Assistant to the President
Dr. Donaldson Jones, AL ................................................ Special Assistant to the President
Dr. George W. Waddles Sr., IL ........................................ President, Congress of Christian Education
Dr. Hugh Dell Gatewood, TX ........................................... President, Woman’s Auxiliary
Brother Willie Burke, NJ ................................................ President, Laymen’s Auxiliary
Dr. Matthew Canada, MS .............................................. President, Moderators’ Auxiliary
Sister Angelique Banks-Coleman, NY ................................ President, Music Auxiliary
Brother James McHenry, OK ......................................... President, Ushers’/Nurses’ Auxiliary

Installation Service of
Dr. Jerry Young
as President of the National Baptist Convention, USA, Inc.

“Envisioning the Future Exceptionally”

January 13, 2015
7:00 p.m.
Jackson Convention Complex
Jackson, Mississippi
ACT OF INSTALLATION

Introduction of Officers to Be Installed........................................ Dr. Robert Scott Jones
Pennsylvania

Act of Installation of President.................................................. Dr. William J. Shaw
Past President, National Baptist Convention, USA, Inc.

Act of Installation of Officers
and Auxiliary Leaders.......................................................... President Jerry Young
Past President, National Baptist Convention, USA, Inc.

Charge to Officers, Auxiliary Leaders
and Convention.......................... Dr. Stephen Thurston
Past President, National Baptist Convention of America, Inc.

Prayer of Installation............................................................. Dr. C. Dennis Edwards I
Chairman, Sunday School Publishing Board, NBC, USA, Inc.

Hymn of Consecration
I Am Thine, O Lord.......................... Sister Angelique Banks-Coleman
President, Music and Arts Auxiliary

Message in Music................................................................. The Mississippi Mass Choir

Message from the Word......................................................... Dr. Julius R. Scruggs
Immediate Past President, National Baptist Convention, USA, Inc.

Music .............................................................. Sister Angelique Banks-Coleman
President, Music and Arts Auxiliary

Presentation of the President.................................................. Dr. Fred Campbell
Chairman, Board of Directors

Special Music ........................................ Sister Kelli Elizabeth Young Hart

President’s Perspective......................................................... Dr. Jerry Young, President

Love Offering

Special Presentation......................................................... Dr. Jerry Young, President

Closing Song................................................................. The Mississippi Mass Choir

Benediction................................................................. Rev. Marcus Cathey, Mississippi